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BUILDING PLATFORM

Denver Convention Would Save

Timber Supply.

KILL DUTY ON FOREST PRODUCTS

Recommend Changes tn Public Do-

main Poller Injunction Plank
Cause Bitterness.

Denver, July 9. Afier reaching an
agreement on the plank on injunction
and announcing the fact, the

of the on plat form
hating the subject m charge, last night
failed to supply the full
with the document ami thus caused a
suspension of the entire proceedings on
that question. Not only did the sub-
committee fait to present its report, but
up to 12 o'clock neither Mr Williams
nor Mr Sullivan, of the
had put in an appearance at the full

meeting.
Dunne the evening there was much

discussion by labor leaders of the in-

junction plank, and while it was assert-
ed that the officers of the Federation of
Labor were satisfied with the plank,
other official representatives of labor
make loud protests against the omissKm
of the provision demanding notice in
advance in injunction proceedings.

At midnight it was announced that
the full had passed upon
all but three or four subjects to be
dealt with and members of the subt
committee expressed full confidence that
the would be able to pre-
sent a complete, report when the full
committee meets at 9 A. M-- today. At
11 30 the adjourned un-t- .l

9 30 A. M. today.
The appointed to draft

an injunction plank reported a few min-
utes before the committee took a recess
at 7 o'clock, stating through Mr. Wil-
liams, its chairman, that the three mem-
bershimself. Judge Parker and Mr.
Sullivan had reached a complete agree
ment He alto made the announcement
that the plank had been scrutinised by
the officers of the Federation of Labor
and was acceptable to them.

The plank as thus recommended takes
a position favorable to the placing of
labor disputes on a level with other dis-

putes and against the courts regarding
laborers differently from other classes
of citizens. There is no requirement
for notice previous to an injunction
proceeding, because Mr. Gomeers had
said that none would be demanded, pro
viding there couW be cessation of dis-

crimination against the labor element.
At 10 o'clock the full committee met

with the main on plat-

form but as the latter was unprepared
to report, adjourned. The

adopted the following:
The protection!! growth of Nation-

al forests, the protection of timber on
forested areas of the public domain out-
side the timber reserves; the encourage-
ment of reforestation throughout the
country, the immediate elimination of
agricultural lands from the forest res-

ervations, the control of the timber re-
serves by laws insuring equal rights to
all n place of the bureaucratic rules
and regulations that have led to a sys
tem of favoritism and terrorism obnox
ious to American institutions: the an
nulment of all rules that attempt to in-

terfere with the police regulations of
the states; greater encouragement to
settle the public domain by homeseek-ers- ,

and a system of selling timber from
the National forests, which will not put
the public at the mercy of the lumber
trusts."

GREAT DOCKS BURN.

Fire in Boston Destroys Froperty Vat
ued at SI, 500,000.

Boston, July 9 A fire believed to
have been caused by spontaneous com-

bustion or a locomotive spark, and
fanned by a brisk northwest wind,
swept nearly a quarter of a mile of the
harbor front of East Boston late today,
causing property loss estimated at near-
ly $1 500 000. Daniel Sullivan, a watch-
man at the Cunard Line pier, is miss-in- jr

The flames spread with remarkable
rapidity Within hall an hour ot tlic
t me the fire was discovered four piers,
three warehouses, a grain elevator con-

taining 30,000 bushels of grain and many
loaded freight cars had been destroyed.

The fire started in a warehouse, in
which was stored an immense quantity
of combustible material, including wool,
cotton and oil.

Embezzlers' Rich Haul,
Mobile, Ala., July 9. More than

$300,000 in gold was carried to Hondu-
ras by the Baileys of New York in their
flight in the British steamer Goldsboro, is

now in the possession of the Honduras
eovernment at I'orto Loner and with
out flag or country, and the valuable
cargo of the treasure ship estimated In
value at equal "amount is still in their
possession. This was told by Neal Ak--

inan, intra engineer or inc uomsuoro,
who has just reached Mobile. Akman
is en route to New York, where he goes
to consult the British consul concerning
his claim,

Fined for Desecration.
Tillamook, Or, July 9. William

Wolf the anarchist who flaunted a red
flag above the stars and stripes over his
business house here July i, was tried
inH.iv on a charge of desecration of the
flag, found guilty and fined $50, which

Jie paid.

CONVENTION ADJOURNS.

John Worth Kern, of Indiana, Named
for Vice President.

Denver, July It The Democrat...
iiatioual convent Kin concluded its -i

bors late yesterday afternoon b the
nomination of John Worth Kern, ut
induna, lor t, complet-
ing the ticket on which William J
aryan was made the nominee for
president during the early hours oi
.he morning

The nomination of Mr Kern was
made by acclamation, amid the re-
sounding cheers of delegates and spec-
tators --No ballot was necessary, as
the trend of sentiment had set irre
sistibly toward the Indiana candidate,
state after state registering its dele-
gations in his favor, and ail other can
didates withdrawing before the uni
versal demand for his nomination

The convention, after adjourning at
daylight with the nomination of Mr.
tirvan, resumed Its sion at 1 l M..
with a powerful undercurrent already
.n motion toward the nomination oi
Mr Kern for second place On the
fall of states Indiana presented the
name of Kern; Colorado, through

Thomas, placed in nomina-
tion Charles A. Towne, of New York;
Connecticut presented Archibald Mc-
Neill, and Georgia, Clark Howell
The names of Judge George Gray, of
Delaware, and John Mitchell, of Illi-

nois were not presented, owing to the
positive requests of these men not to
have their names go before the con
vention.

For a time it looked as though a
ballot would be required, but the
steatty line oi states which joined in
seconding Mr Kern's nomination
soon made it apparent that the
chances of all other candidates had
been extinguished.

Mr Tow hc tn person was the first
candidate to recognize the decisive
nature of the Kern movement, and in
a ringing speech he withdrew his
name from consideration and pledged
bis support to the ticket of Bryan and
Kern. Withdrawals quickly followed
from the supporters of Howell, of
Georgia, and McNeill, of Connecticut
leaving the Indiana candidate alone
n the field The withdrawal of the

Connecticut candidate was accom-
panied by a motion that Mr Kern be
nominated by acclamation The mo
tin wa carried with a deafening
hout, and the great assemblage broke

into clamorous demonstration n the
accomplishment of its work and the
completion of the Democratic ticket

The nomination was made at 4 Si
o'c'oek. and the convention thereupon
adjourned without date. The Demo
Tatic national committee will assem-
ble this morning to complete its new
organization and to select the chiir
man. who wt'l be the commander

of the Democratic forces in the
campaign. The throngs of delegates
and spectators are scattering tonight
for their homes.

LIKE OLD-TIM- E PROPHETS.

Minister Halls Roosevelt as World's
Greatest Preacher.

Edinburgh, July 11 At yesterday's
session of the International Congreg-
ational Convention, Dr. Mills, of Chica- -
ico. Stoeakincr r.n th liMrincr n( Vw
Testament ethics on the family and eco- -
nomic relations, referred to what he
disienated as ilw work of America's
greatest preacher, who for several years
has used the White House in the sotrit
of the old time prophets to 'apply the
moral law to the great American cor-
porations." The practical result of this
teaching is a revival of the sense of the
ethical responsibility.

The speaker declared that neither of
the great political parties dared to nom-
inate a man to the presidency who was
not known to be a teacher of righteous-
ness.

During a discussion that followed,
Dr Ilrown, of California, declare! that
incidentally he had seen more drunk-
enness in Edinburgh in a single rliy
inan in a wnote montn in wlctced San
Francisco."

Cleveland's Will Filed.
Trenton. N. J, July 11 The will

of Grover Cleveland was probated to-
day It is in Mr Cleveland's own
handwriting, and makes no dis
closures as to the extent of his wealth
Alter some minor ncuuests. and the
creation of a fund of 110,000 for each
of the four children, the remainder
of the estate is left to Mrs Cleveland
In the will Mr Cleveland expresses
the desire that he be buried at the
plaee where he died, ami that his body
be not removed unless it should be
absolutely necessary Mrs Cleveland
is made executrix and Frank S. Hast-
ings executor.

Sherman Mest Rest.
Utiea, N. Y.. July 11 The phy.

sician of James S. Sherman, the Re-
publican nominee for t,

visits him twice daily Mr Sherman
permitted to spend two hours each

day in going over correspondence, and
the rest of the time his physician de-
clares must be spent in rest It is
said that Mr Sherman has rccupcrat n
ed more slowly than after any pre-
vious attack , Whi'e it is admitted
that he will ultimately have to be on
crated upon for the trouble, it will
not be until he has gained his
strength.

Bishop Potter Weaker.
Cooperstown, N. Y . July 11 There

was lutle change in the condition of
Ilishon Potter last Iliirllt He recov
ered slightly from the weakness that
caused alarm yesterday morning, and
spent a comfortable day, but the im
provement was not so ercat as to

j allay the fears of his family physician, j

UKIiliuN bTAII ITEMS OF INTEREST

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS.

A City of Tents Expect Attendance
of 40,000.

Oregon City. There is every ladlca- -

ttan ef beautiful weather fur the 15th
aanual sc4iea ef the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Assembly, wbfcth Is now
open. There are wore campers en the
grounds than ever before. Or. It. A

Heritage, dean ef the College of Muri
of Willamette University, who Is again
the director ef the must it Cbautau
qua. Mkl:

"forty thousand people will be on
the ground during Chaulaitqwt, and wit
spend not lew than t with for ticket,
at the rextnuraut and for other et
pence. Will . Varsey, kujwu as
' Handsome Hill,' an old opera singer.
with a vole like a lie, take the part
of the Judge in 'Trial Ity Jury.' that
will - heanl at lnautauua Wene.t;y
night. Kngene K. Oarlleb. who sing
the part ef the defendant in 'Trial In
jury, wa a tenor with Prank IHnieU'
opera eompnny for four year" Mi
Ldna Drowning, of rintertvrtse. Or., will
nog the role of the plaintiff. She ha
been a deeided favorite at Willamette
I niverity and with the people ef Sa-
lem. The CbmitaMqna ehoru will have
more than 100 singers, same of whom
ire professionals."

TO DEEPEN COQUILLE.

Bandon Business Men Raise Fund for
Improvement.

Randon The business men of Ran-do- n

are raising a fund for river and
harbor improvement work, independ-
ent of congress. A lagoon neir the
mouth of the Coqudle river dericcts a

considerable volume of water from
the channel, lessening its scouring ef-

ficiency and causing the formation
from time to time of a sand bar The
money, of which a considerable
amount has been already subscribed
by public spirited cittxeu, bunncs
men and mill and ship owners, will
be used to build a breakwrr across
the lagoon It is the opinion nf engi-
neers in the government service that
this will confine the water to the main
channel, and keep the sand washed
away.

I he regular government appropri-
ation of $M.0Ov. which is being ex-
pended on the north jetty, is making
a wonderful improvement in the en
trance to the river, and no vessels
have been barbound for a period o'
neirly a year. An attempt will be
made to have the Coquiltc river men
tioned for a $500 000 appropriation at
the next session ot congress

Continue Forestry Experiments.
Astoria Dr. Ilawley, the fortry

department expert, who has lteea here
lor several ween experimaouag wua
wate product of the mills and logging

? S0" V Kverett to conduct
"IW,tar investigation, and from there
will go to aaeouver. Iaiot he will
return to Astoria to complete hie work
here, ami eventually will conduct ex-

periment at Portland. The report of
l)r. Hnwlcy's work this far has been
sent to the department in Washington
and will be made public by it. After
concluding his labor an this coast. Dr.
Ilawley will go to Montana to experi-
ment with the waste product ef the
larch forests.

Trolley Line to Hillsboro.
Hillshoro The United Railways

his concluded its first preliminary
survey into Hillsboro since it pres
ent owners gained control The line
comes from near Linnton. over the
Cornelius Pas, runs through the
Bethany Phillips West Union sec-
tions, the richest dairy section in the
country, and crossing the north plain
of the Tualatin, strikes Hillsboro
three blocks east of town, on Main
street. The new survey taps an Im
mensely rich section.

Better Telephone Service.
McMinnvi'le Representatives of the

DeVarnev - Waggoner company met
met with the directors of the MeMinn
ville Local ft Iong Distance Tele-
phone company last evening and an-
nounced active work to begin on the

tie connecting this city with the
Home comoaity in I'ort'and All poles
necessary for construction have been
purchased, and are neing delivered
along the line Work is to liegin at
Sherwood, one crew work'ng toward
Portland and another in the direction
of McMinnville.

R. F. D. for Echo. ,
Keko. A petition has been sent to

Washington, I). (!., by the citizens of
thin section asking that a free rural
mail delivery route be established The

iimcs or nearly nil or the farmers in
this section nf tbe eounty wero secured
on t ho petition. Tint uronosed new
route will tnko in all of tlio Huetter
creek nnd Meadows country, and it will
probably be established in the next four
months.

County Saw Mill,
F.ugene The Lane county court

.will be presented this week with pe
titlnns freelv slened from diiTrrrni
sections of the countv askintr them to
purchase a portable sawmill, to be

'used by the county a an aid to the
buildinir of nlank roads and hridires
for the outlying road districts.

NO MORE DICTATION.

Cherry Growers In Marion Count to
Ftc,ht Canneries.

Salem Cherry growers in Ma mm
county who arc facing price
are contemplating the organisation of
an additional cannery association The
Mutual Canning company, now under
the absolute control of one man, is
declared to have overreached itelf in
its effort to compel the growers to
submit to three-yea- r contracts. In
vew of past experience' ami the eon

Millions confronting them this year.
me truit men are talking seriously ot
building a new cannery

In Liberty precinct number of
growers have expressed their willing-n- e

to subscribe fou toward the
erection of a cannery Growers in
other parts of the county are alto
re lining the necessity of concerted
action if they desire to stay in the
fruit business

"Cherry growers and other small
frmt men " 4id Fruit Inspector K C
Armstrong "will loe enough this
car to build a good cannery I thall

do everything in my power to assist
the growers to organise an associa-
tion that will remain a mutual orani
zation. and I believe such a cannery
can be built fur less than Ito.mw"

It will be impossible in erect a can
nery this summer, but it is the plan
to start in the tall The Liberty
growers' plan is to eiect a cannery as
a packing plant this summer, and next
spring enlarge it and add the machin
cry necessary to take care of all the
fruit that may be offered x

Tbe Mutual Canning company i
buying cherries at 3 cents a pound
The growers refned to sign the three
year contract but there is little hope
of better nrices from the ranntry this
year or next In California the can
nere are paying irotn a to cent f..r
the cherry iron and it i aid the fruit
mi I not compare with the Marion
county product

CORVALLIS GROWS.

Postal Receipts Increaso lit Per Cent
During Year.

Corval'i The increase in the post-offic- e

receipts in this town for the fis-

cal year ending June 30 was nearly
per cent over the total of the previ
ous year Dwelling house completed
or begun in the town since January
have added about fl per cent to the
residence, and it Is estimated that the
total increase of dwellings for the year
will be U to SO per cent by December
91 Residence property in the cily i
iaw selling at double the prices it
brought three years ago on an aver
ege. and in some instances for more
The increase in the number of resi
dences last year was sj per cent, and
inc ear uetorc U per cent.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prieos: Club, S6 pat
bhcl; red Nuoslan, hit; blocHcm, S7e,
valley. 60s.

Plour Patent. JHS per barrel t
straights. M.Ofi60d.U; eiportt, M.70;
valley, . 13; 14 Mck graham, I.I0
whole wheat. II.6S; rye, IS SO.

Barley Peed, l.30 ,Mr ton; railed.
127 Soto 8 JO; brewing, IM

Oats -- No. 1 white, KtM per ton;
gray, M.

MiHstufTs Bran, JlfioO per ton; mid
dlings, laOJW); shorts, country, ?S 50;
eitv, !S; wheat and barley chop, WJta.

liny Timothy. Wlllnmettn Valley.
IIS per ton; Willamette Valley, nnll
nary. JI2; Kantern Oregon. I7S0;
mixed, IIS; nlfalfa, IIS; alfalfa meal,
20.

Freeh Fruit Apple, new Callfor
oia. 11.50 per box: old Oreuoa. il.tS'ft
S!S per box: eberrie S.V per pound:
apricot. II.M pr rrat; pmehe. rtnyf
Sflc ror box; plume, ) yt erate; grape.

l..VXn 1.75 per eralej ft. I ft 1.40 por
I ox; currant, fie ix--r nound.

Berrien --Strawherrfe. 00c nor crate:
blackberries, 11.75 per eralej rapber
ri. 11.75 her crates Inuanberrie. SOA
We per erate; gooMli rrie. ftirte per
pouae'.

Potatoes-N- ew California, HJc per
pound: new Oregon, 101 He per pound;
old fWAUSe ier bum) rati.

union California red. 1 1 .50 frsack; garlic, 8ml0e per paand
Hoot VegetnblM Turnips, 11.50 pr

sack; cirrnt, 11.50: riarsnips, ( .73;
-, .,.,.
Vasretable Artichoke. 75c per do.;

nsparngu. 10 per levund; benns, Oe per
pound; enbhngn, 1()1 r per (Mturul;
corn, aOJf-tO- e per donenj riieiimbers,
uregon, hwrvintt per ilnsen; Cillfnrnln.

IJiO per box; epg plant. l"r per
rmund; lettttee, head, l.'ie per 1'nrrn;
narslev, 15c per dnven; peArs, 2r7).1
per pound; peppers. 15c per pound; rad
Ishe. 12'c per doxen; rhubarb, l(32e
per pound; aplnneh, 2e per pound;

Oregon 8 50 per erntej Call- -

lornia, vi..'"W. per crate.
Ruttcr Kxtrns, 85e per pound: fnney,

24c; choice 20ej store. 17e.
Kegs Oregon, 10(?J;20fl per doxen.
Cheese Fnney rrenm twins, l.tcper pound; full rrenm triplet. IStyej

full cream Voting America.
Poultry Mixed chicken, 12c pound;

fancy hen, 12riTU2Wc; rnotcr, Oe;
prlnr. Iflc; ducks, old. l!!4T1.ie spring,

InlfM.i.wvi-te- , gecc. out
a. .a.mntttve; young, ,

iiirKoy. nrn. luftumej young,
202.. dressed, ldt0e

Veal Kxtra, 8e per pound; ordinary.
"u . uc,vJr ",

nvjTt ivjc jjcj juuuu urui
irr.tltfejIarge.Ce.
Mutton-l'an- ey, 80e per pound.

CONVENTION OPENS.

Democratic Hosts Appear Unanimous
fur llryan.

Denver, Coin.. July H. With cheer
frum 10,000 throats w th the swell of

llitleal oratory nnd the inspiring ee

tilde of a vui! multitude of people, the

Demoeratk national convention began

it deliberation yesterday. The n
Ion. hutteg a little over two hours,

was notable more for it imprwiv
magnitude and spectacular opening
than for the butine aeemptihed. It
gave, however, the opportunity for the
opening echoes of the cuaveutioa en

thiM in th heynole speech of the
temporary presiding oAUer, Theodore
A Bell, of California; a he I -- I skir-

mish incidental to the context In the
Pennsylvania delegation; and, Anally,
a unanimous tribute of hosnago ami
renpect to the memory of th late
lirover Cleveland.

Hut the eathutam of tbe opening
Ml.in was comparatively brief, tutor

tormilleat an I teapeatuou, without
that ,oag Mtaind and frenaiod clamor
nuteu i still reerve.t for the future
The dav sm devoted chiefly to th pri
marv formalitie. and the eoa mitUe
appointed are now at work perfecting
the permanent organisation ta be pro
tented today Meaatimo lb conven-
tion hosts ehnfe over the two days' d
lay which mnt intervene btof their
great purpoee Is eemplthed to

Miualiou of a presidential candidal.

CARS QETTING BUSY.

Decrease of 30,720 Idle Freights In

Two Weeks.
Chicago, July S The report of th

America a Railway aiMtwi, giving
the number of idle freight i in Ike
country oa June SI, show that during
th two weeks from June. 10 to SI there
wa a dearaas of 34 7S0 In the nam
ber of surplna ear. About third
of tbt represent a decroate la the
number of idle box can.

Th improvensont was by no mean
uniform the country over. I tbe Now
Kagland state there was an laorone
in the numlor of nllo ear, whi'e lb
Middl Weolora tatc showed ubtaa
tlat decree. There were oa June SI
n total of 3IS.M7 idle cars In this
country and Canada oa the roads ro--

portiag to th American Hailway ae
emtioa. compared with IHI7 oa Juao

v. mm, tviih HMiiOTBin k iia,Ma oa
April V.

Th dee re retorted I the fourth a
eaeeutive dee ree ia two month, of
a total redaction ef lOOOI Mm freight
ear.

The resumption of snlniag In part of
the bitnmiaou coal nelite. which Here
ill for MM of tho month of April,
was the tint Important fnctor which I
operated toward a decrease in th nam
ler of bile ear, whi'e mire recently
th increased demand for f,
much of it seemingly roaaeolw) w th
the erop moving requirement, ho far
ther decreased the idle list. in

PROSTRATIONS CONTINUE.

TwentyThreo Din In New York With
Maximum ef 03 Degrees.

New York, July 8 Twesty-th- r

proa wer killed and score pros-
trated by tbe boat wav in th 18

hours ending at 19:30 o'clock U.t '

night. Within the last t hour the hat j

spell ha kill. I (I pereoa Kollof Is
.promUed by the weather human tOHiay

IM owcinl thermometer touched 0
degreea at noon today.

The street were stealing with a
temperature of more than SO degrees
at 1 o cluck. an. before tbe dav wa
over
humidity

tbe IN)
,Tv 1.

hod
tTv vvT., h!

rJW u.a Th.73,, --ar5
'' eonering, a usual, wo greatest.

iiuauren r prostrationa wero re
ported to the health otne-- r and police,
and thousand were nlfeetrd less seri
01 sly and eared for in thoir own home.

Russian Orip Tightens. he
Itarliu, July H The Uknl Anseignr

vosteribiir iHthli!,.! a . ,Haml .d. 1.
It eorrsNiponibiHt nt Teheran, who say
that the lluseiaH iniluence at the Pr. .
man capital ia Ineroasini?. Tk him.i.
brigade has receivml the iermlln of
the ahnh to take aver the itiaeMim
section, n well n n number nfgun, and the Persian nrtillery Urrnck
..-- ..- ....... mnrrq m 1MB llHfl Of he
cossack. Knlfstmcnt in the IW.Im.. I"M.K-I..- -- . l..t I.
cru t nre being dncoil under I ul.n i '

Inatru flor. Thn'l'anlin .... --
' ".

dlililnvlDir much nnnnn' ' ,"""

Qartield En Route West, the
Ban Prnnelseo, Julv

bv his prlvntii seeretary nnd enndden-tln- l

stenogrniilwr, Hreretnry of the In
terior danlcld lmnrdi Inst evening's
train for Portland, Or, On hi way arc
thero ho will thoroughly Investigate tho
ruelnrnatlon work on tho Klnmntli river.
Ilu will also innkn nn oxnmlnntloii of
tho various Indian ri'orvatln of tho
Northwestern states. to

Boston Wat Hottest.
Boilon Mns. .Tulv R 1lntn ...., and, .. . . '".'..mo nnucti city in the Cnlted Htntc

yoslcrday, with the oxeipllon of WnhIngton. In both eit a tho maximum
miiiperniiire reroriicit nv tho ?."'!inniii, ijufuuu wim ut I vo f".

30 prostration woro recorded On tho
J.treet the mercury went to DO. ihcr"

(BRYAN NOMINATED

P

Result ol Loiifj iinil iintliusliisllc

Session ;it Denver.

CARRIES DAY ON FIRST BALLOT

Delegate Shout and Wavo FUrs lor
Over an Hour llryan Listens

Over Loiir Distance,

Denver. Colo, July 1H (Ml ,,
W ilium J llryan has jut been
i.omtnatcd (or president of the United
Mate by tbe Densocrnltc naltoAal
contention It wm a sweeping r),

the vole being;

trn m
Johnson la
lirsy tlNot voting , n

the Moniiiwtiofi vsai itttmtdialely
mad unanimous and at l.lu A M.
the convention adjourned until I P.
M Kola)

The defeat n( the "allies' wa mof
than a defeat, it Mat 4 roH. After
all their boasting of their iWHy in
withnold liom lliyan mute than uM-thu- d

of the vote on the nrst ballot
and thus pr event hi Howlnaikm with-
out 4 struggle, j II they routd snusier
was a beggarly I0J vote out of .1
total of I vmM

New York remained silent a to itt
intention until the last moment, then
cat ii esitiir Ts vote under the unit
tu c (or Mrvan. after a poll in which
Parker. Sherhan and ChaltnMM Con-
ner sullenly refuted 10 rcspussd

'Ihc nomination was the clooing,
scene of night of the mt deliriutt

tenement ever witnessed even in A

Democratic inrntion The wall for
the report ol the committee on reso-
lution wa prolonged until midnight,
and alter an hour uf freelance ora-
tory the delegate decided to get Ik
agnny ol nominating speeches over a.

on a possible They tbercloc sus-
pended the rules and called lur nosnl.
nation before the platform was re
ported

I I. Dunne, of Omaha, electrified
the ronvrntion with a lurid ssiMivk
on inc anal at lis cnnciu-sio- n

every Bryan delegation joined In
most tumultuous outburst of en-

thusiasm They tore Ihc state stand
am from their fastenings sml
marched around the hall besring
urums. Mowing norns. clashing ribats, bearing down rvery prrton w
rame in tncir way. wrnntrn uirlud

hey massed the standards around
the speaker's stand, and waved them
so recklessly that thev tore the dec-
orative eagles from their perches

This din continued In ria and 't

by turn for an hour and 1 1 minute
a vast building packed so densely

with humanity that it was imp.b'o
for any person in the galleries lo
move in his seal and wi'h many of
the aisles and doorways jammed
that ingress or c,ircs was impsib'.

A lcer demonstration greeted th
nomination of Covcnor Johnson. a(
Minnesota, by Winheld Scott Ham-
mond On an nrd-nar- occasion this
demonstration would have been eon- -
sidereit w.r-- m.wi. ...., .. .w. .
" '' it continued for II minutes,

"wd thr 'mrer and yelW made up in
. ... ....... nnai iw) mats in VUI- -

nme.
judge t trays name wa greeted

with a spjsmodK outburst of cheerin:
from the scattered delegations which
supported him. but bv this time every- -

ham Lincoln's birth ld been declared
"'M.ii uiiaiiiifiiHiijr, wnen 1. l..Strau. of Maryland, attempted lo of-

fer in amendment Hi voice was
drowned by hoot, and when later. In
seconding the nomination of Bryan

tried to r villain hi intenllotf "move the addition of the name of K.
l.ce t tn resniunoH k ua

""''ed dowH sn (Hriously that h
'"'ed to abandon th atttmnt to
man a spore N

flrlileo Ones Down,
Cologne, July 10 --The new btidgo

inii'cr constiUi;iiiiii nv,, il, i;l,!.
Potognr fell yestcrdav. and many of

wo,lnin engaged on the stnic- -
"T,. "". '."V,r ' ' "l noon II

? ' " rfovcrcd. ml nine
"I t)((MI Illflf1 frfltll llic, uihlni. . .".-.- - nnititcriousiv iniureil The ncntTfM:ii

upiMirting the iMiwrrful crane used lit
erection of the central span of the

bridge collnpsed, and the crnshlng
down of (he nn carried down several
other spsii. Srvrrnl workmen were
thrown into the river Sonic of tlicni

still underneath the scaffolding.

New Rockefejler Daby,
!Ur J,V.,m.r ,V.C' ,,llv in. Mr.John D Ilockeollcr, Jr., gnve birtli
a inn laic yesterday nt the Uockcfeller sutmner home licre This is thethird child, the other being a boy

a girl

Window Olais Goes Up,
C'rvcland. lulv to A t.. t tn

2? ",7 .' 1" the price of glass
maf,ril.Up'rn.i y J.'VJ""

yciterda

T " . mucn '" lor an
"j"n' ni".tr.twnrri fSxvst


